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MUNG BEANS AS A SOURCE OF PROTEIN FOR
TURKEY POULTS

Among the many effects of the War on Oklahoma agr1culture one of the
moat critical hal been the shortage of protein feedstuffs. Proteins of animal
oJ1lin have been particularly scarce, 80 poultrymen have had to depend
largely on plant proteins. The moat abundant vegetable proteins are soybean
011 meal and cottonseed meal. Portunate1y these two feedstuffs have the
hJIhe1t protein value of all the common proteins of plant origin. Milby, Pen·
quite, and Thompson (1943) have repOrted experiments on the use of common
protein supplements in turkey rattons.

Another result of the War has been the discovery that Oklahoma is
well IU1ted for the production of mung beans, formerly impOrted from China.
Mung bealll are used tor the production of "bean sprouts", a major ingredient
In certain "Ohinese" dishes.

When mung beans are harvested many of the seeds are spilt, making
them useless for sprouting. In 1943 the Oklahoma A. and M. Oollege Poultry
Department set up experiments to determine the feeding value of cracked
mWll beans for chickena and turkeys. The results of the turkey experiments
are reported here.

Chemical analys1B1 of cracked green mung beans showed the following
percenta,ea: Protein, 24.69; N. P. E., 64.73; tat, 1.2; fiber, 3.62; ash, 3.91.
Mung beana are someWhat lower in protein than cottonseed meal, for example,
and are quite low in fat. In setting up the experimental rattons for starting
turkey poults mung beans were used to replace part of the cottonseed meal
and soybean meal. To keep the protein level constant In the starter it was
necell8ry to replace part of the com also. The rations fed are shown in
Table I. RaUon 1 is the regular A. and M. turkey starter. and Rations 2, 3, t,
and a were moc:Utled as indicated.

Pive lots of approximately 140 Bronze and White Holland poults each
were started on the experimental rations when one day old. The duration
of the experiment was eight weeki. The poults were kept In colony brooder
hoUlel in complete confinement.

The mean weights of the poults at e1ght weeks are shown In PIg. I. sta
tlIUcal analya1a of the data was made by the method of analysis of variance
and the IUIDID8r'Y of the analysis Is given In Table n. Cooked mung beans
cave Illghtly better growth than raw ones, but the difference was not great.
Both Iota fed on cooked m\IDI beans grew as well as the control lot, No.1.
Oompartnc the 15- and 2a-per-cent levels of mung beans, there is DO difference
bet.ween the cooked-bean Iota but in the raw-bean lots the 26-per-eent level
was &1IIhtly superior, slgnlflcantly so in the females. U mung beans were
deftnlte1y inferior to other vegetable proteins one would -expect the larger
quantity to produce poorer growth.

In the aprlna of 1* the experiment was repeated, wdng the same ra·
Uona except that the cooked-bean Iota were omitted. Note that In IM4 the
order of pens 1a revened (Table I)~ Tbe only other difference was that J)roDIe
poults onlJ were UIed. The mean we1Ihta at eight. weeD are liven In PIa. 2,
and the IUJI1IIW'1 of the stattat1ca1 analysis in Table m. None of the dlffer-

lADabMe were lDIde bJ Dr. V. O. Beller, Dept. of Ap1c. Chem1ltrJ' a-rcJ1.
who ".. • cooptI'MOr OIl tbJa project. .
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TABLE I

Rations led

1943 pen No. 1 2 3 , &
Ingredients 190M pen No. 3 2 1 Not fed Not fed

Ground yellow com 21 l' 10 l' 10
Wheat shorts 12 12 12 12 12
Wheat bran 10 10 10 10 10
Pulverized barley 10 10 10 10 10
Alfalfa-leaf meal 6 6 6 6 6
Meat and bone scraps 10 10 10 10 10
Dried buttermnk 5 & 5 6 &
Soybean oU meal 12 8 5 8 &
Cottonseed meal 12 8 & 8 6
Pulverized oyster shell 1 1 1 1 1
Salt 0.75 0.76 0.75 0.'15 0.75
Vitamtn-A-and-D supplement- 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.26
Ground raw mung beans 15 25
Ground cooked mung beans· 1& 25
Total

100 100 100 100 100

-A-and-D supplement eona18ted of D-act,lvated anlmal sterol and vltamln.A 00
plus Wheat shorts, vitamin content at least 400 D-3OOO A per sraDl.

teooked In steam pressure cooker at 15 pounds for 40 minutes. dried In ....rm
alr and then sround.

TABLE n

Statutfc4l a1UlJ1I'u, 1943 trial

Comparlaon made

All males

Raw VB. cooked mung beans

All females
Raw VB. eootec:l mung beaDs
Pen 2 VI. Pen 3
All females except Pen 2

P values

TABLEm

81gnlf1caDce

Not sIgn1f1cant. but appro8Ch
tng 6 per cent level

81gn1f1cant, 1 per cent polId II
6.8'l

Highly I1gnftteant
Highly IigDltJcant
B1Ih1Y atsnUtcant
Not IIp.Utcant
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eDCeI are 1Ipft1caDt; in fact the growth W8I remarkably unlform in the
three loti. The weJaht.l attafDed were pract1calJJ the same .. tbo8e In UH3,
wblcb IDay be merely cofDctdf'llta1.

8UJOIARY

Green muna beans, UIed at present prlmarUy for the production of bean
eproute, are a crop well adapted to Otlaboma. Cracked mung beans. uaeleaa
for aproutinl, appear in tbeIe trials to contain protein of high Quality. They
may be UIed to replace at least two-thirds of the vegetable proteins common
ly UIed In turkey atarttnl raUons.

MUDS-bean protein differs trom the protein of cottonseed meal and soy
bean on meal in that It apparently does not need to be cooked to make It
avatJable for the birds. Oklahoma farmers have in mung beans a crop that
can be srown on their farms, harvested With available machinery, and pro-
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FIGURE 2

ceased at home, and one that 18 capable of replac1Dg much of the protein
UIUally purchased to feed their turkeY8.
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